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The poW produotiop stato for Durine l?U, M. Hare kept cow

this yoar a total over on 3 SVUX) acres of N)ttom laml. He- -
j

000,000. as paint $770,041 a year i;o, pasturing the cows, he ralse.l( Oregon AKrioulturnl College. CoiamI-a- n

increase due to Uw installation from this larvl 3 hay ami 3 tons n,, Ore., Oct. ISth aro only
elN:tric pow.ir and deep roots. His income the four four breed of p,eiat dairy that

within pot year, in which cows is as ioiiows: rv.Ry considering by dairy- -mines
Curry, Coos fkniel. Jaekson. Joseph
ine and I vine counties figure very
prominent.

It is alloRod that the opening of the
Panama canal may result in the spread

leprosy in th United States. What-

ever tends to increase travel and trathc
among tropical peoides is dangerous in

this particular, and this the I'anama
ship-wa- will do. Increased precautions
in public health service will be very
necessary now.

A u ens to Lcguia, former president
Peru, says that with the opening of

the i'anama canal and a reduction of
4 000 mile in the commercial distance
between the United States and Peru,
beef could be delivered in New York
for ten cents a pound from his country.
During the first few months the
present fiscal year there were increases

several million pounds of beef cam-i- n

principally fron Argentina and
Australia, which averaged in price
from seven to ten cents a pound.

Editor Baker devoted a great deal of
space in last'week's Headlight, to in-

sinuating remarks in regard to the
paving controversy, all which was
entirely uncalled for. Mr. linker is
certainly taking a very inconsistent
course in regard to this matter. The
men who are the prime movers and are
mostly interested in the rignt against
the Warren Construction Co., are the
heaviest tax jwyers the city and are
men who have always stood for the
best interests ami advancement
On the other hand Mr. Baker, the
main support of the Warren Construc-
tion Co., here, doe not own a foot
property in the city and is in no wise
effected by the pavement, so far as
assessment Anyone
wite an ounce sense realizes that
the only consistent thing for Mr. Bak-

er to do is to keep quiet, or at least
treat the citizens the courtesy
due them and accord to them the
right to their opinions. Instead, how-

ever, he is treating them most dis-

gracefully. We not name those
of our citizens who are annoyed by Mr.
Baker's mud slinging tactics. They
are well known as men who as a whole
stand high in the business affairs of
this community. Ii is a bad thing for
the town, to have the Headlight keep
pouring out its dirty misleading insin-

uations and attacks on our citizens.
Now that the matter has gone to the
courts why not let it there.

The last issue the Headlight con-

tains u criticism in regard to the high
prices of our dairy lands. Mr. Baker
calls it "inflated valuation." What a
booster? he is. writing the article
in question he imagines he has an op-

portunity to hit one of our real es
tate dealers, therefore the article. Lit-

tle docs he care who else he hit? or
how hard he "slams" the county to
long as he can "dig" a certain indivi-

dual, who has done more for" the devel-
opment of this county than u dozen
Bakers could possiLly do.

It is true our good dairy farms aro
selling at very high prices. They

from three td nix hundred dol-

lars per acre. Upon first considera-
tion these prices seem very high, in-

deed, but are Hure that when we
get down to a thorough . Investigation
of the fucts in the case, we will find
that these name lands are none too
high. For instance take the six hund-

red dollar acre lund owneu". by C. B.
Wiley north of town, upon whieh he U
keeping a cow to the acre. , Frorn thJ
record which the cows have, already
made, he estimates that his cows will
bring him a groso income of $150
apiece this year.- - Take from this
amount $30 for feed arid we have left

120 Take from thib amount $60 or
cost of milking, taxes and other ex-
penses and have a net income of
170 for each cow and ucre of land
which amount represents eight per
cent Interest on a valuation of 1875.

Following is' the record made by
Mr. Hare during 1912 which la even
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sent to cneose value this s.iys Dr. James
home use 60, value of calf director of the Colle

$35, value of whey fJO. iraking total
of $069. PC. J.M) was spent for feed and
hny leaving balance of $il9.9o.

Tne above figure and deductions are
based upon facts that can be

in every detail. It is tnu that
many of our ranchers are not iloing as
well per acre ami per as the above
gentlemen are doing, but that is be-

cause they too much land to look

after. However, ttey know that the
is in the jiI and they know

what cun be done with it under right
umnagument, and for that reason all
of our good bottom lands are held at
good price.

Of course there are Mine of our
ranchers who ate holding their land
too high, but this is because they do
not want to sell. They like the
country, thev like the climate and are
satisfied and if anyone wants their
ranch good must be paid for it.

There are sometimes other reason
too, for our land selling utja high
price. Kor instance Mr. Baker
paid $1000 acre for his laml
north of It is thought
by some that he figured he could
wellafftrd to do this because of the
fact that he Is now able to enjoy all
the priveleges of the the city, without
having city tax to pay. This seems
to be a pretty long headed piece of
business on Mr. Bakers part, but
him in position wnero he can not

throw stones.
Fertile soil, on the part

of our farmers, better stock, and
knowledge of the soil ami lo-

cal conditions are the main reasons
for our land being held ai high fig-

ure. The only part which the real
estate men have had to play in regard
to this matter the fact that they
have been to large ex-

tent in bringing thebo points before
the people who have come to buy.

BRIEF FACTS ABOUT

HUGE CANAL- -

The dream of centuries has been rea-

lized in the wedding of the waters of
the placid blue Pacific and the roaring
Atlantic. Here are few
facts about the greatest
feat of modern times.

Time required to go through the
canal, 10 to 12 hours. Freight
will be charged 11.20 ton, passengers
are free.

American coast-wis- e ships may
through free of all charges.

pass

The canal wilt save 8,000 miles be-

tween New York and San Francisco.
It estimated total cost of

New York is brought 5,000 miles
nearer Valparaiso and the west coast
of South America.

Our Atlantic seaports are 1,000 miles
nearer Australia.

The distance to the Is
lands Is not reduced

Bulk products, like wheat, lumber,
minerals, wool, hides and wines will
get lower freight rates through the
canal from Ports.

Eastern textiles, manu-
factures and finished products will en-

joy eheaper rates to Pacific ports.
Staple products of the South, cotton,

iron, Juniber and ship supplies will
have sitniliar to the Orient
and 'Pacific porta.

ImmirsjHbn will be deflected in
large numbers from New York to Pa-
cific'

The cost of operating the canal will
exceed 1,000,000 annually.

About 2,li00 will be; re-
quired,

To pay Interest on the Investment
and operating expenses approximately
$15,000,000 revenue per annum will be
needed.

Traffic experts estimaU that for the
first Yew yean the average
nige will be 10,000,000 tons, not enough
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Experiment Station. "These four are
the Jersey Guernsey, Holstoin, audi
the Ayrshire. Each of these breed i

possesssos a superior adaptability to'
certain conditions. j

"On the small farm or on high priced
land where production of butter fat i

the principal object the Jersey is the
lnwt. If tVie production of high class
milk for city trade i desired, no breed
surpasses the Guernsey. Guernsey
milk i highly colored nnd o.celentlv
flavored. In sections where there l

an abundance of cheap fee-1- , nnd milk
is to be produced for condensing or
cheese making, no other breed equals
that veritable tniU machine, the Hoi- -

Mem. Under more rugged pasture j

condition where a good quantity of j

milk is desired without heavy grain
t

leeiiing, the Ayrshire is the cow mat
tills the bill."

Notice f U.xccutor'.s Sale of Rent

Property
NOTICE IS HEKEI1Y GIVEN, that

by virturo of an OUDEU OF SALE
duty made and entered by the lion.
Horner Mason, Judge of the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Till-

amook County, in the records of said
court, I will, from and after the 'ZhA
day of October, 1913, at my resilience
on the Miami Hlver, in Tillamook
County, Oregon, sell, at private sale
for cash in hand to the person paying
the highest price therefor, subject to
tbo confirmation of the said judge of
said court, the real property belonging
to the estate of Hurry T. Crane,
deceased, described as follow to-wi-t:

The east inlf of the northwest quar-
ter of section 31, in township 2 north
of range 9 wet of the WUUmutte
Mendiun; and the souUieat quarter of
the northeast quarter and the south-eas- t

quxrter of the southeast quarter
of sveti in 35, in township 2 nortn of
range 10 west of the Willamette Merid-
ian.

Dated Sept. 23rd 1013.
FRANK CltANE,

Executor of the Last Will and Tes-
tament of Marry T. Crane, De-

ceased.

N0T1CEIT0 CREDITORS.

In the County Court of the Statu of
Oregon, for Tillamook County, in the
matter of the estate of William J.
West, Drceaxed.

Whereas the. undersigned has been
duly appointed by the above nnmcd
Court, dminitrator of said estate,
now therefore, all persons having
claims against ; the estate aforesaid
will present the same to me with pro-
per vouchers within six months from
the date of;this notice nt the office of
James Walton, Jr., 1001-- 2 Spalding
Building, Portland, Oregon, or at my
office, Commercial Building, Tillamook
City, Oregon.

Dated at Tillamook, Oregon, this 7th
day of October, 1013.

Thos. Coates, Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Tillamook County, In the
matter of the estate of Edward High,
Deceased.

Whereas the undersigned has been
duly appointed by the above named
Court, administrator of said Estate,
now therefore, nil persons having
claims against the estate aforeaald
will present the same to me with the
proper vouchers within six months
from the date of this notice at the
office of James Walton, Jr., 1001-- 2

Spalding Building, Portland, Oregon,
or at my office,. Commercial Building,
Tillamook City, Oregon,
UatcdatTijlamoolt, Oregon, thlif'7th
day of October, f913,

Thos. Coates, Administrator.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

The Water Commission has given
Mr. Hoag positive instructions to .shut
off water from all consumers who bsvu

at the $1,20 rate to make the canal of each month.
elf --supporting.. The -- .rates churgkd ti, By order of .Water Commission.

3 4.

t 51 B e

NOTICE TO

In the County Court of the Statu of
Oregon, for TUInim-u-k County, In the
matter of the cntatc of Wlllinni Wulton,
Deceased.

Whereas the undersigned h been
duly appointed by the abovo nmnrd
Court, administrator of said estate,
now therefore, all per mum hnvlng
claims against the estate nforrsalil will
present the same to tnu with the pro-jK-- r

voucher within six months from
the date nf this notice at the utllcu of
James Walton, Jr., 1001-- 2 Spalding
Building, Portland, Oregon, or nt my
office, Commercial Building, Tillamook
City. Oreggn.

Dated at Tillamook, Oregon, this 7th
day of October, 1013.

Thou. Coates,

NUTICIs OF SMJKIWS SAU:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
by vlrtuu of decreu of foreclosure made
and entered in thi Circuit Court of thu
Stato of Oregon, for Tillamook County,
on thu 0th day of October, 1013, and an
execution and order of salo duly icsucd
out or said Court on the 13th day of
October, 11)13, In the cause wherein
Tillamook County Bank, a corponition,
was plaintiff, and Kilo Patterson and
Fred Wheeler aro dufondants, said ex-
ecution being to tne duly directed un-

der thu Heal of said Court, I havu lev-le- d

upon the following described real
protwrty. situate In 'llllurnouk Countv.
Oregon.

The Southeast quarter of the South-
west quarter, and the South half of the
Southeast quarter of Section 23, and
the Southwest quarter of the South

"west quarter of Section 24, In Town
ship 1 S6uth of Kango 0 West of'WIIIu
meite Meridian, containing 102.53
acres, and I will on Monday, the 21th
day of November, 1913, at thu hour of
10 o'clock A. M. at the Court House
door in Tillamook City, Tillamook
County, Oregon, duly sell, at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash
fn hand, all of the above described real
property for the purpose 'of satisfying
aiu execution ana order or sale, the

niiiuuiii nwnpicq uj- piuiqurr inujein by
the. said judgment and decreu Ulhi
96YI.OO, with interest at the rate of H

per cent per annum, the sum of $100,00
as fees, and the costs arid

amounting to $41.76
bearing interest at thu rate of 6 Ma .

not bald their water - rcnt'bv the --10th
' Fining

Dated this October M. lol.'l.
IJ. Crenshuw,

Shdrlff of Tillamook County, Oregoff

v
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on AVIialYiu Hay

Nehalem Harbor Co.
Wheeler, Oregon

Dr. L. li. Hewitt H.T.BOTTS,
OSTEOPATH It PHYSICIAN

AND SUJf'.KOK

Obstetrical h;oeilat
Both I 'bone.

Kes. and Office: rt'bltnlwmo Itmfdriwo.
TILLAMOOK OltE.

K. A. I). I'KKKINb.
KK.1tr.NT i:tmt

Ollicn In .Sturgeon llldti,
All Work Oiutanlrrd.

TILLAMOOK. OltKOON

DR. ELMER D. ALLEN,
Dentist,

Has Localcd ia the Commercial Bid.,
Succecdinf Dr. P. J. Sharp.

All Work Giurintfrd, B,,, ptnrt.
OHIm Mount 1 2- -

I to ttJO p. in.

Orn livnilngi from 7 inilll i o'clock

Dr. Jack Olson
RESIDENT DENTIST

Office Hours Irom 'J a. m. to 6 p. m.

Ow F R. BeaU' Real E., Office
lloth Phones.

J. E.' reedy; d. v. m
VETERINARIAN

Tillamook

;(Iloth Phones)

Oregon

GEOrGE WLLETT
Attorney at Law

Office In Commercial-Buildin- g

JOHN LEUD HENDERSON
AUorneV-'t-L- w "
Abstracter

Tlhairtroott County Blink ftldfll'

J. QLAU88EN
LawVer
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T. H. G0YNE
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U. S. Commiuiaatf

Opposite Courthottf

Geo. P. Winsloi
ATTORNEY LAW

Tillamook Block

Room

Tillamook. Otm,

E. N. CRUSOfi

Painter mul Viwr Ihm
Contracts Taken

iMirnishcu1

All Work OimnmU'cd.

G. L. DICK tc SON, Pf
Both Phones

Tluf Santo I'rlcc to Bvef)

k. N.
Four Doora West of H'

Funeral Director and Ui.
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